
TBICAR R-E- D WARDS TRIAL.Uightning Will Have to Strike Him.

A dispatch from Cordele, Ga.
of the 20th says: "

The Jury Drawn ' Thursday Afternoon

and Witnesses Testify-Wilne- sses Ex-

cluded Until Called to Testify. taJPreparifo May"Notice was served on -- a. Mr.
Andet&on at-ktstonf- e, near TherBMippri4
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have i Robert Richardson, u who
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was in company with the two der
fendants at the in& th -- slaying,

-- takeii to the sBhehre &

Georgia- - and Alabama road about
sevdnrhiilerifroh;Cbrddle.' Mr.
Anderson is one-o- f the settlers
and ; some time a"go t started his

mixedvsclibol; A ' meetingof
the people -- inlthefineighborhoQd
was held and a committee. ' was
appointedfofto
son .that this- - school; mu st be dis.i
banded,oe;wpuljdiaye to. take
be conseejujce

man-,- ; informed, ?:.ther-- committee
that '.be --;w9ulL j jpontinue' .'his
scnool" at all hazards. : Should
lie persist " in' hidetermihatibh,
serious trouble 'will be certain to
rgsult.'' tes;zM.$i.:y!
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..Some wreckers at work on the
Almirante Oquendo found a safe
low in the vesseLthat contained
$1.9,000 in Spanish gold.

Only--a few.days before, f ays a
Santiago ciispatch, they found a
silver r setbn the ?torpedo!?boat
destroyer Iuror. .'i. : - ,. f:

There is some rich pickings
from that '

ocean floor ' it;vseems.
The company coiiducting the

salvage does not care much who
won the victory, Schley or Samp- -

;licTidie's GilsKidnsV-GushiO- il Covers etc.,
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The latest from Aguinaldo is
that he was seen hatless, lf with
clothes miiddylr and torn ' and
horse jaded, with only about 15

followers, making his way before
the American dasli which he did
not anticipate before the rainy
season is ended. "Aggie" - is
doubtless wiser than he was last
February and lacks only the
profitable application of the
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Some noble hearted women
of Chicago have completed an
organization to honor Generals
Lee and Wheeler each with a
sword. They will also urge the
appointment of these two objects
of their admiration to positions
as Major Generals in the United
States Army. That sounds' bet-

ter than the home business.

D . J. ;B6stian.promptness,? though 1t; ;yenire
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It is calculated to be quite
soc thing to Admiral Dewey ; in
the late reversal of popular out-

burst that Chicago does not ap1
prove of the criticisms of his
transfer business and wants him
to be present on the first of 5JMay

class robms. C1K)W' prices Moire
bright youfig21 an&- womeii
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Richardson is oh the stahdsbein
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SeveraXbther witnesses are yet
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Wliile Ttiere is Life Tniere is Hope. -
I was. afflicted ;:withr catarrh?

could neither ,ta&te, nor smellianji
could hear.but little Ely fs Cieanj
Balm cured' f. jtrrrMAtelriGb
Shautz, Rahwayr tN.j. "

. The Bahn reachedme safely
and the effect is surprising. s My
son says the first application gap
decided reliefJill Respectfully
Mrs. Franklin' Freeman, 'Do-
ver, N. H. - ,v v,
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The Balm does hot irritate' or
cause sneezing. Sold by drug
gists at 50 cents; or; mailed? by
Ely-- Brothers, - 56. WarrenStr4
New: Ybrk: y. M

"It is a surprisinff fact." savs Prof. tIt is a hard task to mak an ex

X

tv our;uextdefor.vw;
Houston, 'that my travels in all parts of
the world, for the last ten years, I have
met More pejotfle having used Green'splanation to a person who

doesn't intend-t- o accpptit. .o:asuB6 .r lower man pay oiaer remeay,
for dyspepsia, derne?ed liver and stom- - WorkTalking is like riding a wheel. ache. and: for constipation. I find for

iA; man ,may ki;ow when .to-st-op, tonri8i3 and salesmen, or for persons
fiilinariofftqpCteitipns, 1 where headaches
and general bad feelings from irrigular
habits exist, that Green's August Flow- -

but'may' noli tnoW how W vstop.
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r"'vens a grand remedy, lt does not in-jnref-
lh

fcjstefn'by ireqnent use . and is
exeelleni for sonr stomachs and indi- -

j
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prestion." Sample bottles free at Fetzer'sHonejcutt Noi Killed. r Are grand,but Skin EruDtidnft rdhOrnsr store-TSol- d by dealers in all civil
tjzecounxries. f t.v JL5J 'XJ--.-A Marion-dispatch-
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V ; it m&doiMmal application

BtS&jEBSSB!says that .ex:Sheriff'i Pritchard
life of joy. rBucklens Arnfca I BlaveJ
cures " them," also" Old, Rnnninej "aria
Fever . Sores: XlVjerst JBoils, JFelorisl

Scalds; Chapped Hands. ChilhlaiTi
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